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Abstract.-Managementract.-Management of giant sequoiai  groves has been 
and continuesti s to be a hotlyl  debatedt  issue.. The debate has 
reachedhed Congress,r , withit  allll partiesti  seekingi  resolutionl ti n as to 
what constitutestit t  an ecologicallyl i l  and publiclyli l  acceptablel  
managementt approach.. Determiningt r i ing the correctt 
managementt approachr  and communicatingicating that approach to 
the generalr l publicli  is the crux of the problem.l . Emergingr ing 
conceptsts and principlesi i l s of forest ecosystem managementt 
may providei  a mechanismi  to seek resolutionl ti  of these 
managementt problemsl  relatedl t d to giant sequoia.i  
The Memorandumr du  of Understandingr t nding between the members . 
off the recentlytl  formedr ed Gianti t Sequoiai  Ecologyl  Cooperativei  
providedi d the impetust s for the developmentt of thisi  first workingi  
paper,r, whichi  attemptst  to:: 1)) describei  the historicalri l events 
that ledl  to much of the controversytr rsy surroundingi  managementt 
off gianti t sequoiai  groves; and 2) propose three managementt 
goalsl  to guidei  developmentl t of bestt managementt practicesi  
for gianti t sequoiai  groves. 
INTRODUCTION 
[Lindl.]The gianti t sequoiai  (Sequoiaia giganteat  !  Decne.) is 
botanicallyt i l  relatedl ted to the coastt redwood of California,i  
baldcypressl r ss (Taxodiumi  distichumi  [L.] Rich)i ) of the 
southeasternt t r  Unitedit d States,, and dawn redwoodd 
(Metasequoiat quoia glyptostroboides) of China.i . Known as Sierra 
redwoodood or giant sequoia,i , it is notedt  worldwidel i  for its great 
longevity,l ity, enormousr s size,, awe inspiringiring beauty,t , ruggedness,, 
and decay-resistant-r istant wood properties.rti . Individuali i l giant 
sequoiai  trees are among the largestt and oldest livingi  
organismsi s ini  the world. 
Gianti t sequoiasi  are found in approximatelyi t ly 75 scatteredr  
grove locations,l ti s, occupyingi  36,000 acres of forest withini  a 
narrowrr  260-mile- il  long beltlt in the Sierra Nevada mountainsi  of 
California.lif r ia. At present,t, more than 90 percentt of allll grove 
acreager e isi  ini  publicli  ownership.r i . The Nationalti l Forestt system,, 
primarilyi rily the Sequoiai  Nationalti l Forest,t, manages alll or part of 
41 groves and aboutt 50 percentt of the totall grove area. The 
(i.e.,Nationalti nal Parkr  system L  Sequoia,i , Kingsi s Canyon, and 
Yosemiteit  Nationalti l Parks)) includel  allll or partt of 29 groves and 
30 percentt of the totalt l grove area.. Other publicli  ownerships,i , 
includingi l i  Mountaintain Home Statet  Forest,t, Calaveras Bigi  Trees 
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Statet t  Park,, thet  Universityi it  off California,lif i , Bureau off Land 
Management,t, and Tularel  Countyt  manage 10 percentt off thet  
totalt t l grove area.. The remainingi i g area (Le., approximatelyi t l  10 
percent)t) of gianti  sequoiai  isi  privatelyi l  held.l  
i. ., 
The tree has been surrounded by controversy from itsi  
discovery.i  Dr.. Albertl  Kellogg, the firsti  tot  possess specimensi  
off gianti t sequoiai  ini  1852,, hesitatedit t  tot  applyl  thet  new genus 
ll  
name Washingtoniai t i  sp.. tot  gianti t sequoia.i . Thisi  delay to actt by 
Kelloggll  enabledl  an Englishli  botanist,i  John Lindley,i l  to be the 
first to formallyll  propose a new name for giant sequoia, 
Wellingtonialli t i  afterft  thet  Duke off Wellington.lli t . Thisi  namingi  off 
giant sequoia by the Englishli  after a noted Englishman led to 
a cross fire of American controversy that lasted for decades 
(Ornduff 1994). 
l  t  
The controversyr  over namingi  giant sequoia, although no 
smallll matter, pales in comparisoni  to the firestorm of 
controversies that have since resulted from management 
activities in giant sequoia groves. Initiali l reservation of the 
majority of giant sequoiai  groves ini  the late part of the 19th 
century and early part of the 20th century resulted from 
numerous complaintsl i t  over the "exploitivei  logging" that was 
taking place in such locations as Converse Basin. 
Peoplel  continue to be concerned about the short- and long­
term effects of increased recreationali l use, reintroductionti  of 
-
fire (e.g., high-intensity prescribed burns) and silviculturall 
managementt (e.g.,. ., removingi  a few to many of the competingi  
tree species to enable germination, survival, and growth of 
giant sequoiai  trees). Numerous schools of thought or 
philosophiesi s have been presentedt  as to the "best" approach 
for giant sequoia management.t. 
n 
Many pure preservationiststi ists would advocate just allowing 
naturalr l processes to occur. Others would argue that people 
have been part of the probleml  and people should be part 
of the solutioni  favoring reintroductionction of fire and/or thinning 
to bring giant sequoia groves back to some "natural" 
condition. Others would argue that protectionti  of the objects 
l
(i.e., old-during managementt activities L ., the magnificent ­
growtht  giant sequoia trees as individuali l trees) must be a 
major part of our thinking as we move to "restore" 
ecologicali l processes ( Piirto 1992a, b; Piirto 1994). The 
controversy has turned vitriolic. Many law suits have 
resulted.. Who's right?t  
Well-meaning peoplel  cannot seem to come to terms on an 
appropriatei t  short- and long-term management strategy for 
giant sequoiai  groves. The authors have held numerous 
discussionsi  with peoplel  of many different viewpoints. No 
matter how hard we try, there is significant consternation 
over the use of management tools, particularlyl  silviculturall 
manipulationi l tion such as logging.. What is wrong with this 
picture? All parties have a deep and abiding love for giant 
"mistrust"sequoia,i  yet there is significant tr sr between them. 
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The argumentst  surroundinging giantt sequoiai  managementt are 
a classicl i  case of the failureil r  to communicate.i t . Terms, 
concepts,t , and principlesi i l  have not been accuratelyt l  defined, 
particularlyrti l rly withit  reference to silviculturei lt r  and ecosystem 
(i.e.,management.ent. Expectedcted outcomes L ., desiredi  condition)iti ) 
arer  oftenft  poorlyrl  describedri  and difficult to visualizeli  in relationl ti  
to the naturalt ral range of conditions.iti ns. A processs for enablingli  
communication,i ti , collaboration,ll r tion, and resolutionl tion of giant 
sequoiai  issuesi s is sorelyl  needed.. 
Findingi ing the bestt way to manage a giant sequoiai  grove is a 
goall thatt alll  of us can agree to.. The nextt step is to 
implementi l t a process that willill enablel  us to achievei  this goall 
on a grove-by-grove- y-grove basis.i . Thisi  paper attempts to discuss 
'bestsome of the importanti rt t considerationsi ti  to achievei  " st 
groves.''managementent of gianti t sequoiai  :' The objectivesi  of this 
paperr arer  to: 
1.. Describeri e the historicali t ri l eventst  that have led to much of 
the controversytr v rsy surroundinging managementt of Forestt 
Servicei  gianti t sequoiai  groves. 
2.. Propose three managementt goalsl  for achievingi i g best
 
managementt of the giant sequoiai  groves.
 
HISTORICALI  PERSPECTIVESI  
Gianti t sequoiai  trees have commandeded a highi  levell of 
respectt and regardrd for a long time, as summarizedri  by 
Presidenti t Georger  Bush ini  1992:: "For centuries,i  groves of 
gianti  sequoiai  have stimulatedi l ted the interesti t and wonder of 
thoset  who beholdld them.t . The gianti t sequoiai  inspiresi ir s emotionti  
likeli  no othert  and has mysticallyti ll  enteredt  thet  heartst  off 
humanityit  everywhere.".  A completel t  understandingt i  off thet  
historicali t rical recordrd isi  needed ini  make informedi f  and correctt 
decisionsi i  forf r thet  managementnt off gianti t sequoiai  groves.r . A 
Figure 1.-This Mark Twain 
tree stood on privately owned 
land when it was cut in 1891 
for museum exhibition 
purposes. The logged over 
area now known as the Big 
Stump grove is under the 
federall jurisdiction and 
protectioni  of Sequoia 
Nationall Forest. (Stauffer 
Publishingi  Co. photo). 
.-This 
brief account of this human associationi ti  with the giant 
sequoia/mixedi / i  conifer ecosystem is providedi  in the sections 
that follow.. 
Prehistory 
About 20 million years ago, trees closely related to the giant 
sequoiai  grew in a large area of the western United States 
(Harvey 1985).. Over geologic time, these ancestrall trees 
disappeared. Their descendants, the modern giant sequoia, 
are found in about 75 scattered locations within a narrow 
260-mileil  long belt at an elevationti  between 4,500 and 7,500 
feet in the Sierra Nevada (Harvey 1985;Weatherspoon 1986). 
Scientiststi t  currentlyl  conclude that human associationti  with 
the giant sequoia ecosystems spans some 10,000 to 
12,000 years. Archaeologicall evidence of human use and 
habitationit ti  of giant sequoia groves has been found (Hulll 
1989). 
(1850-1890)Uncontrolledt ll  Exploitation  
The giant sequoiai  of Californiai  were evidently observed by 
the Walker party in 1833, and probablyl  before that by 
Spanishi  explorers. However,r, it wasn't untilil after the 
rediscoveryr  by A.T.. Dowd in 1852 that there was any public 
attentioni  to the species. 
The first phase of economic exploitationti  started almost 
immediatelyi t l  after Dowd's discovery. In 1853, a large giant 
sequoiai  in the Calaveras grove was felled for exhibitioni  
purposes.. The Mark Twain tree was felled for exhibition 
stumpnpurposes in 1890 (Figs. 1-2). The "big " that was left 
behindi  became the focal point for namingi  the area we 
currently know as the Big Stump grove. The last exhibitioni  
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treet  probablyr bly was cutt ini  1893 for the Chicagoi  World'srl '  Fair.ir. 
Commercialercial loggingl i g of the speciesi  began to gaini  momentumt  
ini  thet  1860's'  (Johnstonston 1996).). 
Noncommodityodit  valuesl  werer  recognizednized very early,rl , probablyl  
as a directir t resultr lt of commercialercial exploitation.l it ti  Newspaperr 
editorialsit ri l  as earlyrl  as 1853 exposed the moralr l issuei  involvedi l  
inin cuttingtting thet  bigig trees.t . InIn 1864,, thet  federalr l government 
"...fordeededded Mariposaari s  grover  tot  thet  Statet t  of Californialif r i  r publicli  
use,s , resort,r sort, and recreationr creation...." Elsewherel here however,ver, loggingl i g of 
thet  bigig treestr  forf  wood productsr ucts had reachedr ched such a ratet  that 
inin 1873,, thet  Californialif r i  Legislaturegislature passedsed a lawl  makingki g itit a 
." 
"...willfullymisdemeanorisde eanor tot  "... ill  cutt down orr striptri  of itsit  barkr  any 
treetr e sixteensi t en feetf t inin diameter...."i t . ." 
Statetate lawl  wass largelyl r ely ignored;i ored; by thet  1880's,80's, muchch publicli  
landland containingcontaining gianti t sequoias quoia grovesr ves hadad beenen acquireduired by 
lumber companies.largelarge l r c panies. Mostost off thist i  landl nd was southth of thet  
Kingsings Riveriver inin Fresnoresno County,ounty, now withinit in thet  Sequoiaquoia 
Nationalational Forest.orest. InIn 1890,1890, a flumefl  was completedpleted thatt t 
aheraldedheralded a trulytr ly colossalcolossal eventevent inin thet  historyistory off humanan 
sequoias--therelationshipsrelationships withith thet e giantgiant s -t  loggingl ging off thet  
Converseonverse Basinasin grovegr v  andand itsits environsnvirons byy thet  Kingsings Riveriv r 
1996).LumberLu ber Companyo pany (Johnston(Johnston 1 ). 
Figurei  2.-The.-The Markr Twaini  treetre  ass ititfallsfa ls totothethegroundground
 
(Stauffer( t ff r Publishingli i  Co.. photo).t .
 
Plnchot and MulrThlnkAlikeli  (1890-1930)i ir i  ( - ) 
On thet  issuei  off gianti tsequoia loggingl John Muirir(Fig.( i . 3)) 
and Gifford Pinchoti  (Fig.( i  4)) werer  veryr  much ini  agreementree t 
as isi  evidencedi  by thet  followingf ll  statements:t t t : 
"...timberwas magnificent.i . Buttwho  shall describei theth  
Sequoias? Theirir beauty isi  farf r more wonderfull thatt t theirt ir 
size."i ." (Pinchoti  1947). 
. timber 
''The Big Tree .. .is Nature's forestf r  masterpiece,i , and,, so" i
far as I know, thet  greatest off all livingli  things:' (John Muir)..t ings." 
"So with John Muir and Hart Merriam, Head off thet 
 
Biologicall Survey, I made a memorable tript i  tot  thet 
 
Gro-...NeverCalaveras ve...N ver were twot  more delightfuli  
...ltalkers that Muir and Merrian ! could have sat  ini  thet 
 
front seat off our wagon and listenedi  to themt  forf r
 
weeks..." (Pinchot 1947).
"...I ran into the gigantic and gigantically wasteful 
lumberingi  of  the great Sequoias.. .! resented then,, and I 
still resent, the practice off making vine stakes hardly 
bigger than walking sticks out off these greatest off living 
things."." (Pinchot 1947). 
l
"In this glorious forest the millll was busy, forming a sore, 
sad-  centre of destruction...And as the timberi  is very
 
brash...half or even three fourths of the timber was
 
wasted." (John Muir).i 
 
Adverse publicli  reactionti  to the logging was picked up and 
amplifiedlifi  by George Stewart, editor of the Visalia Weekly 
Deltal  newspaper. Hisi  campaigni  led to the establishment of 
Sequoiai  and Generalr l Grant Nationalti l Parks in 1890. Stewart 
was also instrumentalt l in creating the concept of "forest 
reserves"r " whichi  later providedi  the land from which many of 
our Nationalti l Forestst  were created. 
(1930-1960)Grove Protectiont ti   
Logginging and lumberingl ri  of giant sequoiai  groves like Converser  
Basinsin was largelyl l  completedl t  because of economic conditionsi i  
by 1930.. Mostt privatelyi t l  heldl  lands containingt i i  giant sequoias,i  
includingi l i  those that had been cutover,t r, passed into either 
statet t  or federalr l ownershiprshi  betweent  1926 and 1960.. This 
conversionversion of landl  ownershipr i  from the privatei t  sector to the 
governmentt sectort  was thoughtt to be a benevolentl  actioni  
leavingl ving few threatst  to the gianti t sequoiai  groves. 
Grover  Protectionr t ti  Revisitedi ited (1960-1980) 
By thet  1960's,' , forestersf r t rs and scientistsi ti t  ini  allll the agenciesi  
responsibler sponsible forf  gianti t sequoiai  management,ge ent, began to realizeli  
thatt t successfulccessful firefi  suppressionression duringri g the pastt 50 yearsr  or 
so was allowingll ing dangerousr  amountst  of fuell to buildild up ini  the 
groves.r . Also,l , thet  lackl  of canopy openingsi s and barer  soilil as 
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Figurei  3.-John Muir,i , 
Presidenti t Teddy Roosevelt,lt, 
and a group of peoplel  at the 
base of a gianti  sequoiai  ini  
Yosemite Nationall Park in 
1903 (Harcourt Brace Co. 
photo). 
.- hn 
created under naturall fire regimes was inhibitingiti  
reproductionti n of the species. Instead,, white fir and 
incense-cedarr were becoming established in great 
numbers (Fig. 5). We now understand that grove 
protectionti  by aggressivei  fire suppressioni  alone was 
insufficient.i t. Fuell reductionti  and controll of vegetation 
structure are also necessary for long-term well being of 
the giant sequoiai  groves. The Nationall Park Service 
began some of the first major experiments with 
prescribedi  burning as a means to overcome the problems 
that followed fire suppression. Haroldl  Biswelll  at the 
Universityit  of California at Berkeley was a pioneer of this 
early fire managementt research. 
(1980-1990)Forest Service Management Begins  
By 1980,, fuel-reducingi  prescribed fires were being 
programmed routinelyl  in the groves of Sequoiai  and Kings 
Canyon Nationall Parks,, and at a much smaller scale in 
Yosemitei  Nationali l Park. The Nationall Park Service 
receivedi  much criticismi  for an early prescribed burn 
conductedt  in the Redwood Mountaint i  grove (Fig. 6). In 
1985,, the program was suspended because of 
accumulatingl ti g criticismi  of smoke in the air, occasionall hot 
spots that singed crowns and even killed some larger fir 
and pine trees, and most of all, char on large giant sequoia 
trees. This controversy arose in part because many of the 
criticsi  focused attention on individuall specimen trees, 
whereas the Nationall park Service focused more broadly 
lived...on the ecosystem in which these trees I different 
perspectivesti s withini i  the same sociali l environmenti  ledl  to 
4.--PinchotFigurei  -Pinchot and Rooseveltlt conferringi  duringi  an 
Inlandl  Waterways Commissioni i  tripi  on the Mississippii i i i Riveri  
Publishingini  October 1907 (Harcourt Brace U li i  Co.. photo). 
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5.--HighFigure -  understory density of various tree species 
poses a significant fire hazardr  in giant sequoiai  groves. 
These high density levels have largely occurred because 
of fire suppression activities.iti .i  
the conflict.i t. A considerablei r le amount of controversy stilll 
remains as to the "appropriate"i t " way to reintroducece fire in 
giant sequoiai  groves and surroundingi  areas. 
Wary of the sensitivei  nature of giant sequoiai  groves, the 
Forestt Service was much slower to begini  active 
management.t. In 1975, the Sequoiai  Nationall Forest made a 
modest attempt at prescribedi  burningi  in the Bearskini  grove. 
Fuell loadingi  was reduced and numerous giant sequoiai  
seeds germinatedt  in the burned area. However,r, most of 
these new seedlings died, presumably because of a lack of 
sufficient canopy openingi  and exposure to mineralr l soil. It 
was concludedl d that the fire wasn't "hot enough" to fully 
accomplishlish alll of the fuell objectives; and if it had been, there 
would have been dead but unconsumed trees left on the site 
to produce more fuell in the future. This conclusionl i  led 
Forestt Service managers in 1983 to prescribei  a "seedtree" 
regenerationti  harvestt for approximately 15 acres of the 
Bearskini  grove area (Fig.. 7) to accomplishli  both fuell 
reductionti n and giant sequoiai  seedlingli  establishment 
objectivesi  (Fig. 8). The action in Bearskini  grove set a 
precedent for other timber sales in other groves with 
objectivesi  expanded to include timber productionti  as well. 
Even though the Forestt Service compliedli  with public 
involvementt requirementsi nts of the Nationali l Environmentali ental 
Policyi  Act (Le., NEPA),, it is evident that a consensus of 
publicli  approvall was lacking.. When the loggingi  was 
independently discovered by some who tended to be 
criticali l of Forestt Service anyway, the sense of betrayall 
i. , 
Figurer  6.-The.-The resultslt  of a 
Nationali l Park Service 
Redprescribedi  burn in wood 
Mountain.i  
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sentt shock wavesv s off dismayi  throught r  thet  environmentalir t l 
community.it . Realizingli i  thet  agency had gone toot  farf r toot  fast,f t, 
The Sequoiai  Nationalti l Forestr t ceased timberti r harvestr t withinit i  
gianti t sequoiai  grovesr  ini  1986.. 
Sincei c  thet  latel t  1980's,'s, and continuingc ti i  tot  thet  present,r s t, articlesrticl s 
aboutt forestf r t managementt featuringf t ri  gianti t sequoiasi  havev  
appearedr  inin newspapers,s rs, magazines,zi s, and on television.t l visi . 
Articlesrticl s likelik  thet  Sacramentocr t  Bee's's eight-parti t- rt seriess ri s titledtitl  
Siegen"Sierras" i rr s Underr i " and othert r articlesrticl s inin Audubon,, 
Figurei  7.--silvicultural 
treatments were completedl t  
on 15 acres of the Bearskini  
grove,, Hume Lake Ranger 
District,i i  Sequoiai  Nationali l 
Forest. 
4ilvic lt l
Figure 8.-Treating.-Treating giant 
sequoia groves via selective 
cutting practices followed by 
prescribed burning or some 
sort off site preparation 
treatment is needed to create 
desired microsite conditions 
favorable for giant sequoia 
seedling/sapling survival and 
growth. 
Nationall Geographic, Sunset, Sports Illustrated and 
documentariesi  on CNN and the MacNeil-Lehrer program 
have caused increased visibility tot  whatt isi  occurring orr not 
occurring in giant sequoia groves. Many lettersl  have and 
continue to be received by various Forest Service officesi  
from citizens concerned about thet  effective management off 
giant sequoia groves. 
The 1988 Forest Planl  for the Sequoia National Forest as 
mandated by the National Forest Management Actt off 1976 
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and other lawsl  didi  nott satisfyti f  the criticsiti  of Forestr t Servicer i  
gianti t sequoiai  and resourceurce managementent policies.li i . 
The Mediatedi t  Settlementt t (1990-2000)  
InI  1990,, a Mediatedi ted Settlementttl t Agreementt (MSA)) was 
reachedched on 25 forestt planningl i g issuesi s for the Sequoiaia Nationalti nal 
Forest.r st. Morere pagess of thist i  MSA documentt arer  devotedt  tot  
gianti t sequoiasias thatt t evenn timberti r salel  quantitytit  or watershedt r  
effects,ff t , bothth of whichi  arer  consideri r "mega" issues.i . The basicic 
agreementt isi  tot  removeove thet  groves fromf  regulatedr ulated timberti r 
harvestrv st andd '0"to protect,r tect, preserve,r rve, andd restorer store thet  grovesr s forf  
thet  benefitefit andd enjoymentj t of presentr sent andd futuref t re generations."r ti  
n 
Butt thet  publiclic clamorl r aboutt gianti t sequoiaia managementent on 
thet  Sequoiai  Nationalti nal Forestr st didi  nott stop.t . InIn 1991,1, 
Congressmenr ss en Lehmanan andd Dooleyl y convenedvened a hearingring on 
thatt t specificifi  issue.i . Becausec use of administrativei istrative agreementsr ents 
reachedr ched throught r gh mediation,diation, unsettledt led issuesi es focusedf  mostlytl  
on questionsti ns aboutt thet  statet t  of ecologicall gical knowledge.ledge. ItIt was 
att thist is hearingring thatt t thet  seniori r authort r off thist is paperr presentedr sented 
a witnessit ess statementt t ent (Piirto( i rto 1991)91) outliningtli ing a numberr off 
lessonsl ns learnedl rned fromfr  pastst managementge ent practicesr ctices andd listingli ting 
a numberr of recommendations.r endations. The lessonsl sons learnedl rned arer  as 
followsf l s (Piirto( i rto 1991):91): 
1.. Therere continuestinues tot  be significanti ifi t interesti t r st inin thet  gianti t 
sequoiauoia resourcer source ass theret re welll  shouldould be. Yet thist is 
interesti t r st andnd concernncern isis notot supportedpported byy adequateequate 
fundingf ding tot  doo researchresearch andnd carryrry outt managementanage ent inin 
andd orderlyr erly andnd plannedl nned manner.ner. 
. t 
2.	 Organizationsr anizations andnd agenciesncies involvedi lved withith gianti t sequoiai  
managementnage ent haveve variedried opinionsinions ass tot  whatt isis thet  
mostost appropriatepropriate courseurse off actionction tot  follow.f l . 
3.. Veryry littlelit le researchr search hasas beeneen donene onn gianti t sequoiaquoia 
particularlyrticularly fromfr  thet  standpointt dpoint off comparingparing andnd 
evaluatingvaluating managementanage ent approaches.roaches. 
4..	 Significantignificant sitesite disturbanceisturbance isis neededneeded toto obtainbtain gianti nt 
sequoiaquoia seedlingedling establishmentstablish ent andnd survival.rvival. Mineralineral 
soiloil conditionsnditions favorf r seedlingedling establishmentst blish ent andnd canopyy 
openingsenings facilitatef ilit te growthro th andnd survivalrvival off establishedstablished 
seedlings.seedlings. 
5. Thriftyhrifty young-growthyoung-growth standsstands off giantiant sequoiasequoia arere notnot 
widespreadidespread withinithin itsits nativeative range.range. 
6.6.	 Fireire suppressionsuppression overv r thet e pastpast 9090 yearsyears hashas resultedresulted inin 
significantsignificant standstand densitydensity increasesincreases ofof associatedassociated treetree 
speciesspecies foundf und inin giantiant sequoias quoia groves.r ves. ItIt isis possiblepossible thatt at 
theset ese changeschanges inin standstand densityensity arere alsolso influencinginfluencing 
pathogenpathogen andnd insectinsect relationshipsrelationships inin thethe grover ve areas.reas. 
7.7.	 Bothoth prescribedprescribed burningburning andand silviculturalsilvicultural manipulationanipulation ofof 
giantgiant sequoiasequoia grovesgroves havehave positivepositive andand negativenegative effectsef ects 
whichhich areare notnot fullyful y understood.understood. ForFor example,exa ple, 
researchersresearchers havehave measuredeasured lethallethal temperatureste peratures atat 
significantsignificant depthsdepths beneathbeneath thethe barkbark ofof old-growthold-growth giantgiant 
sequoiasequoia treestrees duringduring prescribedprescribed burningburning operations.operations. 
8.8. Custodialustodial protectionprotection withoutithout someso e formfor  ofof prescribedprescribed 
burningburning and/or silviculturalsilvicultural manipulationanipulation isis probablyprobably notnot 
inin thethe bestbest interestinterest forf r perpetuatingperpetuating thethe species.species. 
andlor 
9.9.	 Giantiant sequoiasequoia treestrees areare subjectsubject toto thethe samesa e naturalnatural forcesforces 
andand man-causedan-caused influencesinfluences asas otherother treetree species.species. 
Specimenpecimen giantgiant sequoiasequoia treestrees havehave fallenfal en withinithin thethe 
boundariesboundaries ofof Nationalational Parks,Parks, Statetate Parks,Parks, StateState Forests,Forests, 
Nationalti nal Forestsr ts and on privateri t  lands.l . Variousri  factorst rs arer  
involved.i l d. And ini  some cases humann activitiesti ities have 
probablyl  contributedtri ted to prematuret r  failureil r  ini  alll  of these 
governmentallyr t l  protectedr t cted and managedaged areas.. ItIt isi  nott 
knownn whethert r or nott thet  presentr nt rater t  of old-growthl - r th gianti t 
sequoiaia tree failuresil r  isi  higheri r than historici t ric patterns.tt r s. 
10.. Bothth prescribedr ribed burningr ing and silviculturalil icultural manipulationi ulation of 
gianti t sequoiaia groves have receivedr ived adverser  pUblic 
criticism.riti i . ItIt seems thatt t no one agency isi  doingi g a perfectrf t 
jobj  of gianti t sequoiaia management.ge ent. However,ever, Mountaintain 
Homee Statet t  Forestr st mighti t come closestl t ifi  we werer  tot  
judgej  performancerfor ance on thet  amountt of publicli  criticismriticis  
expressedr ssed andd publicitylicity received.r ived. Butt thet  juryj  isis stilltil  outt 
as tot  whatt managemente ent approachesr  arer  mostt effectiveff tive 
forf  perpetuationr tuation of thet  ecosystemt  and thet  gianti t sequoiaia 
species.i s. 
u li  
Basedsed on theset  lessonsl sons learned,l r , thet  followingf l ing 
recommendationsr endations werer  made (Piirto( i rt  1991):1): 
1..	 Managementnage ent by necessitycessity mustst involvei volve moreore thant n 
custodialstodial protection.r tection. And itit can't't simplyi ply focusf s on 
changingnging jurisdictionalj i i ti l authorities.t rities. Managementge ent mustst bee 
continuoustinuous as thet  ecosystemst s withinit i  whichich gianti t 
sequoiauoia occurscurs arer  dynamic.ic. 
2. Doo nott alterlt r presentr sent agencycy jurisdictionsj ri i ti  off gianti t
 
sequoiai  groves.r . Therer  isis noo evidencei nce tot  suggestst thatt t
 
one agencycy isis doinging a bettert r jobj  thant n another.ther. The
 
perpetuationerpetuation off thet  speciesecies mayay bee bestest servedrved byy a
 
varietyriety off managementanage ent approaches.proaches.
 
3..	 Requireequire thatt t grover ve boundariesundaries andd permittedr it ed 
managementnage ent activitiesctivities bee clearlyl rly identifiedi entified forf r allll gianti t 
sequoiaquoia grovesr s followingf l o ing applicableplicable NEPA procedures.r cedures. 
Thisis isis largelyl rgely whatt isis stipulatedti ulated inin thet  19901990 Sequoiaequoia 
Nationalational Forestorest mediatedediated settlementt le ent off thet  Landand 
Managementanage ent Plan.l n. Thisis requirementr ir ent shouldould bee 
extendedxtended tot  alll  gianti t sequoiaquoia grover v  areasreas underer federalf deral 
management.anagement. 
4..	 Providerovide fundingf nding andnd mechanismsechanis s tot  enableable researchr search
 
symposiumsposiu s andnd shortort coursesrses onn gianti nt sequoiaoia tot 
 
occurr onn a timelyti ely andnd scheduledcheduled basis.asis.
 
5.5.	 Establishstablish a giantiant sequoiasequoia researchresearch centercenter whichhich wouldould 
clearlycl arly identifyidentify researchresearch priorities.riorities. Thishis researchresearch centercenter 
wouldould serveserve toto insureinsure thatt at researchresearch isis carriedcar ied outut inin a 
timelyti ely manner.anner. IIwouldould suggests est thatt at thisthis centercenter bebe 
housedhoused withinithin thethe USDAS A ForestForest Service'service's PSW 
Researchesearch Stationtation orr inin a universityuniversity wherehere a spectrumspectru  off 
researchresearch cancan bebe accomplishedcco plished irrespectiveirrespective off 
managementanage ent direction.irection. 
6.6.	 Providerovide adequateadequate federalfederal fundingfunding toto ensureensure appropriateappropriate 
andand sustainedsustained managementanagement ofof thethe giantgiant sequoiasequoia 
ecosystem.ecosyste . IdentifyIdentify giantgiant sequoiasequoia managementanagement andand 
researchresearch asas specificspecific lineline itemsite s inin thethe federalfederal bUdget.bu et. 
7.7.	 EstablishEstablish giantgiant sequoiasequoia programprogram managersanagers inin thosethose 
federalfederal agenciesagencies (e.g.,( . ., Nationalational ParkPark Service,ervice, ForestForest 
Service,ervice, Bureauureau ofof LandLand Management)anagement) whichhich havehave aa 
significantsignificant giantgiant sequoiasequoia landland base.base. 
Regionalegional ForesterForester Ronon Stewarttewart acceptedaccepted thesethese 
recommendationsreco mendations andand thosethose madeade byby otherother witnessesitnesses atat thethe 
hearing.hearing. HeHe directeddirected otherother Nationalational ForestsForests inin Californiaalifornia 
(primarily(pri arily thethe TahoeTahoe andand Sierraier a Nationalational Forests)Forests) toto adoptadopt 
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the mediatedi t  settlementt agreements on giant sequoia 
managementt and calledl  for a symposiumi  which wouldl  bringi  
together scientistsi  and others interestedt  in giant sequoias. 
JulyFurtherr federalr l action came in U  1992 in the form of a 
proclamationl ti  made by Presidenti t Bush.. The proclamationl tion 
removed Nationali l Forestt groves from the timber productionti  
land base,, affirmed the terms of the Mediatedi t d Settlement, 
and directed that the groves "shallll be managed, protected,t , 
and restoredr  by the Secretary of Agriculturelt r ...to assure the 
perpetuationt ti  of the groves for the benefitit and enjoyment of 
presentt and future generations."i .  The Forestt Servicei  finally 
had coordinatedi t  managementt direction at the local,l, regional,l, 
and nationall levels.l . 
Since 1992 there has been generall agreement on how giant 
sequoiai  groves shouldl  be treated on Nationali l Forests;t ; yet 
publicli  apprehensioni n remains.i . This is evidenced by the Sierra 
Nevada Ecosystemt  Projectj t (SNEP) charge to examine the 
Mediatedi t  Settlementt Agreement and make recommendationti  
for scientifically based mappingi  and managementt of the 
groves (Universityit  of Californiai  1996).. New legislationi  is stillill 
beingi  proposed such as the Sequoiai  Ecosystemt  and 
"...toRecreationr tion Act of 1996 (HR 3873) which proposed .to 
protectt and preserve remainingi i g Giant Sequoiai  ecosystems." 
The fact that committees are beingi  formed and legislationl ti  is 
beingi  proposedd demonstrates that issues stillll exist. 
Additionall issues willl likely develop as managementt actions 
are enactedt  in response to the followingi  statement made in 
the SNEP reportrt (Universityit  of Californiai  1996): "There is 
evidence to suggest that inactionti n is currentlyl  the most 
significant threat to giant sequoias,, the groves and their 
ecosystems:'." 
History Lessons 
What lessons can we now say we have learned from this 
long human associationi ti  with giant sequoiai  groves: 
1.	 Nativei  Americans, prominent American conservationiststi i t  
(e.g., John Muir,i  Gifford Pinchot)t) and peoplel  from allll 
walks of life view giant sequoiai  groves as speciali l places 
requiringiri  carefull managementt and stewardship.i . 
2.	 A high degree of controversy has and continuesi  to 
surround "exploitivel iti  logging"i " of giant sequoia groves for 
purelyl  commercialr ial reasons.. 
3.	 Governmentalt l grove protectionti  and aggressive fire 
suppressioni  were not enough. Fuell reductionti n and 
controll of vegetationti  structure are also necessaryr  for 
long-termt r  well beingi  of the giant sequoia groves. 
4. The resultslt  of managementt actions are time dependent.t  
Judgingi  the effectivenessi ss of a managementt actioni  
shortlyl  after it has occurred can lead to erroneous 
conclusions. A need exists for coordinatedi t  managementt 
short-and researchrch activities to demonstrate both the ­
and long-term effectivenessi s of managementt actions. 
5. There has been significant publicli  interest in giant 
sequoiai  for the last 147 years. Concernedr  publics and 
land managersr  in recent times have not effectivelyi l  
communicatedi t  with one another particularlyl rl  with 
reference to identifyingi  goals, establishingli i  managementt 
plans, and visualizing the change in giant sequoia 
groves that can occur whether or not managementt plans 
are put into motion. 
6.	 Most peoplel  agree that the reintroductionti n of fire and 
even thinning are necessary managementt actions in 
giant sequoia groves. The controversy seems to be 
focus on what constitutes an appropriatei t  prescriptioni ti  for 
these management activities. How is success 
measured?r  
7.	 Concernedr  publicsli  willll enter the legislativei  arena to 
seek resolutionl ti n of contentiousti  controversiesr ies surroundingi  
managementt of giant sequoiai  groves. 
8.	 Federalr l officials (Le., Lynn Sprague, current 
Regionali l Forester; Ron Stewart,t, prior Regionali l 
Forester;; Philil Bayles,l , prior Forest Supervisori r of the 
Sequoiai  Nationali l Forest; Sandra Key,, prior Forest 
Supervisori r of Sequoiai  Nationali l Forest;t; Art Gaffrey, 
current Forestt Supervisori  of Sequoiai  Nationali l Forest;t; 
and Jim Boynton,t , current Forest Supervisor of the Sierra 
Nationali l Forest)t) have been responsivei  and in many 
cases proactiveti  to the recommendationsti  made at the 
19911 Congressionalr ional hearingi  in Visalia. The followingi  
managementt actions have occurred since the 19911 
hearing:i : 
is.
a.	 A symposiumi  titled "Giant Sequoias:i : Their Place in 
the Ecosystemt  and Society"i t " was heldl  in 1992. 
b.	 Two positionsiti  dedicated to management and 
coordinationi tion of giant sequoia researchr  have been 
created on the Sequoiai  Nationalti l Forest.t. Robertt 
Rogers holds the positioniti  of Giant Sequoiai  
Specialisti li t and Mary Chislockel  Bethke holds the 
positioniti  of Giant Sequoiai  Program Manager.r. 
Similar positionsiti  exist in other federalr l and state 
agencies.i . 
c.	 A Giant Sequoiai  Ecology Cooperative has been 
formed. 
d.	 Grove boundariesri s have been clearly identifiedtifi d and 
mapped for most if not allll Nationali l Forest giant 
sequoiai  groves. 
e.	 Federalr l fundingi  is beingi  provided.. 
1.f. A Giant Sequoiai  Leadershipr ip Conference was heldl  
in Sacramentot  in January 1997. 
g.	 Many other significant actions and activitiesiti  have 
occurredr  that are too numerous to list here. 
9.	 A new vision has emerged as a resultlt of the effectivei  
collaborationti  that was started with the mediatedi t  
settlement, the 19911 congressionali nal hearing,i , and the 
1992 Giant Sequoiai  Symposium. However, issues and 
controversy over giant sequoia managementt stillill exist. 
10. Managementt inactioni  was noted in the SNEP reportt as 
the most significant threat to giant sequoias.. 
11.	 Past publicli  attitudes toward giant sequoia have not 
always been science based. Understandingr t nding what the 
public wants with reference to giant sequoiai  
managementt willl be important as future managementt 
plans for giant sequoiai  groves are developed.. It willl be 
important to properlyl  frame the issues surroundingi  giant 
sequoia management.t. 
One thing becomes impeccably clear after reviewingi ing this 
historicalri al record,, the problems and issues that have 
surroundedd giant sequoiai  willl not be resolvedl  with the same 
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levell vel off consciousnesssciousness thatt t createdr ated them.t . Hopefully,pefully, thet  
richnessri ness off thet  processr cess tot  reachr ach a higheri r levell vel off 
consciousnesssciousness tot  resolver solve theset se gianti t sequoiaia problemsr l s willill 
bee ass rewardingr arding as thet  endd result.r lt. 
MANAGEMENTT GOALS FOR 
GIANTI  SEQUOIAI  GROVES 
Determiningt r ining thet  rightri ht goalsls forf r managementge ent off gianti t sequoiaoia 
grovesr  isi  thet  mostt difficultiffi lt taskt  managersrs face.f . The followingf l ing 
goalsl  basedsed on thet  bestt availableilable sciencei ce and publicli  
collaborationl ration (i.e.,i  Mediatediated Settlementttl ent Agreementt on thet  
Sequoiaia Nationalti nal Forest)r st) tot  datet  arer  listedli ted tot  facilitatef ilit te 
currentrr t andd futuref t r  discussioni sion on thet  managementent tacticst tics 
andd strategiestr t i s necessarys ry tot  achievei  "bestt managementent of 
grovesn:gianti t sequoiaia r ": 
1.I.Protectr t ct naturallyt r l y occurringrring groves,, andd historicali torical and
 
vents
biologicali l gical artifactsrtif cts withinit i  them,t , fromfr  eve  such as 
excessiveiv  loggingl ing activities,ti iti s, excessivelyi l  hott fires,fi , and 
inappropriatei r riate humanan usess thatt t arer  contrarytr r  to,t , or 
disruptivei r ti  of,f, naturalt ral ecologicall gical processes.r s. 
2.	 Preserver serve thet  grovesr s ini  a naturalt ral statet t  by allowingl ing 
ecologicall ical processes,r ses, orr equivalentsivalents thereof,t r f, tot  maintainintain 
thet  dynamicsics off forestf r st structuretr t re and function.f ti . 
3.	 Restorestore the grovess to theiri  naturalt ral statet t  wherer 
 
contemporaryt rary humanan activitiesti iti  have interferedi t rf r d withit  the
 
processes~speciallynaturalt r l roces es--especially fireir  and hydrology.r l . 
ItIt isi  criticalritical for the Forestr t Servicer i  and the publicli  att largel r  seek 
preserve, andagreementt to these goalsl  to protect,t t, r rv ,  restoretore 
gianti t sequoiai  groves.. Successfulssful completionletion of the 
collaborativell rative demonstrationstration projectsr j cts beginningi ning on the 
Sequoiai  and Sierrai rr  Nationalti nal Forestsr ts depend on it.it. The nextt 
stept  isi  to putt the accumulatedulated knowledgel ge of sciencei ce and 
managementt experiencerience to work ini  such a way thatt satisfiesti fi  
the publiclic demand to protect,t t, preserve,r , and restoret re the gianti t 
sequoiai  groves under federalr l jurisdiction.i ti . 
CONCLUSIONI  
Attemptingtt ting to resolvelve the vitriolicitri lic conflictfli t over gianti t sequoiaia 
managementt willil  nott be an easy task.. Itt can be interpretedi t r r t d 
from the historyi t r  lessonsl s of our priori r associationi tion withit  gianti t 
sequoiai  that a new processs for arrivingri ing at bestt managementt 
decisionsi i  ,is  needed.. Perhapsr s ecosystemt  managementt willil  
be thatt process to achievei  a higheri  levell l of consciousness.i . 
Informationf r tion and clearl r communication,i ti , however,r, willil  be 
neededd ini  orderr to effectivelyti l  implementi l nt ecosystemt  
management.ent. 
A largel  amount of "quality"lit " researchrch work has occurredrr d sincei  
the 1992 Gianti t Sequoiai  Symposiumi  as an informationi f r ation base 
for the ecosystemte  managementt processs (Aune 1994).). The 
1992 Symposiumi  has ledl  to many positiveiti  outcomes 
(i.e.,particularlyrti l rly ini  the scientifici tifi  arena L , numerousr  studiesi  
have been completedl ted sincei  then).. The findingsi  of these 
studiesi  willil  be usefulf l to analysesl s involvingl ing gianti t sequoiai  
groves. A reviewi  of some of thisi  currentt researchrch is 
(1996).presentedt d in Piirtoii t   
Expandinganding populations,pulations, increasedi creased andd oftenften conflictingflicting 
demandsnds forf r publiclic lands,l s, thet  expandingding urbanrban interface,i t rf , 
increasingi reasing recreationalr creational usese andd associatedciated impacts,i cts, 
increasingi reasing riskri k off damagingi g fires,fir s, reducedr duced availabilityil ility off 
federalf eral funds,f , inefficienti f icient technologyt l  transfer,tr sfer, andd failuref il re tot  
resolver solve conflictsflicts arere justj  a fewf  off thet  manyy reasonsr sons why a 
new forestf r t ecosystemyste  managementge ent decisioncision processr cess isis 
needed.ded. ItIt willil  be essentialential as thist is processr cess isis implementedi le ented 
thatt t closel se andd structuredtr ctured cooperationperation withith agency personnelrsonnel 
(e.g.,(  Nationaltional Parkr  Service,r ice, Californialif r i  Departmentrt ent of 
Forestry,r stry, Bureaur au of Landnd Management,e ent, Forestr st Service,r i , 
Californialif r ia Statet te Parks),rks), environmentaliron ental organizationsr izations (e.g.,(  
Sierrai rra Club,l , Save-the-Redwoods-t - ed oods League),e), thet  forestf r t 
productsr ucts industry,i tr , and concernedrned citizensiti s continueti ue tot  
develop.l . An improvedi r ved cooperativeerative spiritirit seemss tot  be 
emergingr i g as evidencedi c d by thet  positiveitive outcomet  of thet  19922 
Symposiumsiu  andd thet  recentr nt formationf r ation of thet  Gianti t Sequoiai  
Ecologyl y Cooperative.r tive. 
Workingr i  together,t t r, we cann makeke a differenceiff rence ini  findingfi i  thet  
"righti t ecosystemt  managementent solutions"l ti ns" forf  gianti t sequoiaia 
groves.r . Butt we shouldld alsol  rememberer whatt Ticknori r (1993) 
stated:t t : 
"Sooner or later,l t r, our managementent decisioni i n processr cess willil  be 
informedi f r ed by reliabler liable answersrs tot  theset  questions,ti , butt thet  
answers,r , contrarytr r  to our wishes,i , willil  seldoml  be couchedched inin 
terms of righti t or wrong, yes or no.. They requireire the 
electionl ti n of alternatives,lt r tives, the exerciser i  of judgment,j t, and the 
actionti n of choosing."i .  
I ) 
And we shouldld alll  understandrstand whatt Theodorer  Rooseveltvelt was 
tryingi g to telll  us ini  hisi  addressr ss titleditl d "Citizenshipiti nship ini  the 
Republic"lic" att the Sorbonner  ini  Parisris on Aprilril 23,, 1910: 
"ItIt isi  nott the criticitic who counts;ts; nott the mann [human][ an] who 
pointsi ts outt how the strongtr g man [human][ ] stumbles,t l , or wherer  
the doer of deeds couldld have done better.tt r. The creditit 
belongsl s to the mann [human][ ] who isi  actuallyt ll  ini  the arena,, 
whose face isi  marredrred by dustt and sweatt and blood;l ; who 
strivest i  valiantly;li tly; who errs,r , and comess shortrt againin and 
again,i , because therer  isi  no effortff rt withouti  errorr and 
shortcomings:'." 
The practicetice of silvicultureil i lt r  isi  at a crossroadsr ds today.. Willill 
Silviculturistsil i lt ri t  embracer  the emergingr i  principlesi i l  and conceptst  
of ecosystemt  managementt and putt them intoi t  practice?tice? 
Ecosystemt  managementt isi  aboutt breakingr ing down barriers.rri rs. ItIt 
couldl  become thet  processss viai  whichi  we risei  tot  a new levell l off 
awarenessr ss ini  managingi  gianti t sequoiai  groves.. Itt seems thatt 
silviculturistsi lt ri t  and gianti t sequoiai  may have somethingt ing in 
common:: a relicli  of the pastt or an iconi  to the futurer  (Fig.i . 9).. 
The choicei  isi  oursr  to make.. 
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